
FORTNIGHTLY REPORT ON GOOGLE CLASSROOM
CLASS-VII

DATE FROM 16th NOVEMBER To 30th NOVEMBER 2021

Students of Class VII were provided the following Online Classes, notes, worksheets
and assignments and other online academic materials such as YouTube links to enhance
the learning outcome.

Class Teacher: Anuradha Shrivastava

SUBJECT

AND SUBJECT
TEACHER

TOPICS COVERED LINK
/ASSIGNMENT

UPLOADED ON
GOOGLE
CLASSROOM

ASSESSMENT
TAKEN (YES/NO)

(QUIZ/GRADED
TEST/VIVA/GOOG
LE FORM/GROUP
DISCUSSION)

MODE OF
TEACHING AND
ADDITIONAL LINKS

VIDEO/PPT
PROVIDED TO
SUPPLEMENT THE
TEACHING

ENGLISH

NAYYER A
KHAN

1. Grammar -
Sentences,
Noun,
adverbs,
adjectives.

2. MCB- The
Face on the
wall

Offline classes
were conducted.

Class test taken on
grammar topics with
discussion .
Written notes of the
chapter were dictated.

Explanation of the
topic given with
examples.

HINDI

MS.ANURA
DHA

�याकरण
पाठ- सव�नाम
पाठ- �वशषेण
प�रभाषा  तथा
भेद
उदाहरण स�हत (

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा)

पाठ - सव�नाम तथा
�वशषेण क� प�रभाषा
समझाई तथा उदाहरण
बताए। सव�नाम तया
�वशषेण के �कार
उदादरण स�हत समझाए ।



SHRIVASTA
VA

अ�यास ��न� क� चचा� क�
तथा ��नो�र �लखवाए।

MATHEMA
TICS

MS. USHA
RAJPUT

Ch 12 Algebraic
Expressions

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/17N
C5AOCQ8_6lfvS
vc3t-qK1LNmsS
_jpX/view?usp=d
rivesdk

https://drive.goog
le.com/file/d/15o
BvdHGfEWBEq4
ScH_cP3LbN40
Ux9u2L/view?us
p=drivesdk

Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

Explanations through
Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
Assignments to note
were sent through
screenshot images

SCIENCE

MR.RAJEEV
TRIPATHI

Chapter-12-Trnsportat
ion of material in
animal and plants .

Online and
offline classes
have been
conducted.

Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework

Explained through
offline and online
classes conducted.

SOCIAL
SCIENCE

MS.RASHMI
SONI

Ch 7 geography
Human settlements
transport and
communication

Online and
offline classes
have been
conducted.

.Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]

.Explanations through
Through written
assignment
[Classwork and
Homework]
Assignments to note
were sent through
screenshot images and
pdf file and uploaded
.Self prepared notes of
the chapter provided .
Online and offline
classes were

https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/17NC5AOCQ8_6lfvSvc3t-qK1LNmsS_jpX/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/15oBvdHGfEWBEq4ScH_cP3LbN40Ux9u2L/view?usp=drivesdk


conducted and
assignments have
been shared on
Google Classroom

SANSKRIT

MS.ANURA
DHA
SHRIVASTA
VA

पाठ- �ाम�य या�ा (
उपपद �वभि�तः
पाठ- �कम ्�कम ्कुया�त ्
(�व�ध�लगं लकार
वाचन , अनवुाद तथा
अ�यास ��न |

ऑनलाइन �लास
तथा ऑफलाइन
�लास

हाँ (क�ाकाय� और
गहृकाय� के �वारा)

पाठ� का वाचन काय�
कराया, श�दाथ� �लखवाए
तथा पाठ का अनवुाद
समझाया ।  अ�यास
��न� क� चचा� क� तथा
��नो�र �लखवाए।

COMPUTER

MR. ANKUR
SHARMA

.Practical
implementation of
External CSS,
following section of
the chapter’s exercise:
Self-evaluation and
tick the correct
answer

Exercise of the chapter
10: HTML-Form,
Multimedia & CSS

Practical done by
student on the topic
CSS in the Lab

Explain the following
terms: Computer
Network, Advantages
of Networking, Types
of Network and
Internet

Following terms
related to internet:
www, web page,

https://drive.googl
e.com/file/d/1muS
po_ad6qKPJIxtzD
8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/
view?usp=sharing

yes through
classwork

Explanation was given
through online &
Offline classes as per
the schedule.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muSpo_ad6qKPJIxtzD8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muSpo_ad6qKPJIxtzD8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muSpo_ad6qKPJIxtzD8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muSpo_ad6qKPJIxtzD8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1muSpo_ad6qKPJIxtzD8yCIuR0NIYhCrc/view?usp=sharing


website, web server,
web browser and web
portal

ART/CRAFT

MS. ANMOL
KHAN

no class
yes through
classwork and
homework

explanation by video
tutorial through google
classroom app

EVIDENCES

ENGLISH HINDI MATHS

SCIENCE SST SANSKRIT



Offline classes conducted

COMPUTER ART

REPORT SUBMITTED BY
ANURADHA SHRIVASTAVA


